
ITHE QUSTJiR QQIWY

M. R. Foster was elected
chairman aud C. R. Luce secre-

tary
¬

, The matter of making up
the assessors books was present *

ed by the county assessor. It
was moved and seconded that
books be made up by county
assessor as heretofore. Carried.

Matter of thoroughbred stock
values discussed and values to be
left to judgment of each assessor.

Moved and seconded a com-

mittee

¬

of three be appointed to

COUNTY

,

. !

CUSTER COUNTY

SUPPLEMENT
to the Custor County Republican.-

D.

.

. Al. AAISBGRRY

Editor & Publisher.

NEWS
W. 1 *

. Iliggius of was
a Saturday ,

Dr. Bass , , old location ,

over Soudcr's drug store.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.

Pat Leonard was down from
Auselmo luesday.-

R.

.

. Hedge of Merna was
Saturday on business.-

Wtu.

.

. Worth and iMcCormtck
went to Monday.

You will appreciate , a rich ,

all silk taffeta heavy and
durable prices irom SI 00 to § 175-

at j tj'dcr Bros. & C" .

J S. Frances postmaster ni-

Merna and family were visiting
in the city Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Luther Speaker
who had been vib'ticgin thn city
returned to Autclmo bundav-

S. . L. and II. H. Glover ot Dr-

Valks were Broken How visitors
yesterdaji.-

F.

.

. M Id ( us n i icbai t of-

Dunnitiir wis transacting busi-
ness

-

in Broken Bow ve. terdny.
Just rt-ceivfd another ship-

ment of Run's to add to our
alroafly lart e as-ortmetu. K in-

kel
-

the Furniture .

25c , 35c. 50c. and 75c-

quiiit > hose in pliin blrck also
cul'-rs and fancies at Sn\der Bros.
& Co. . '

Orval Micknun of Purdam was
in the city yesterday transacting
business with the U. S. land
office.-

B.

.

. C Etnpfield of Ansclmo was
transacting business in the city
Tuesday with the U. S. land
office.-

M.

.

. V. Blankenslup of Iloosier
was in the city Tuesday making
arrangements to go to Omaha
for a suryical operation.

Miss Ruth Kimball's school
closed at the Dunlao school house
Dist. No. 98 March 3th.( ) She
has given us good satistaction.

Matched Embroidery sets ,

Flouncing and bands. Embroidery
for every purpose in many widths
and manv prices found at Snyder
Bros & Co-

.Ree

.

> e & shipped a car-

load of cattle to Omaha last week
that sold on market for $7 75
per hundred. The car netted
them over (1600. The same firm
sold a car of hogs last week on
Broken How tmrket that brought
about Si200.

Robert Leawlch t6Wm
*

ii coulter 100
acres in33-l7'io

George n Peterson to Mary Flathow
160 ncres In 80-

30t
M Shlnn and liusb to wm S-

UovvilingbO .iciCh In 21-20-18

Joseph Q Heard to Ullis II Heller lot 5

block a 4th add to Sargent 1CK

Alice I'ulilam and husb to Fred N ell
Sactes lnMO-18 SC-

HF M Ilublee to A U Salisbury bO acres
In 3310-10 160-

1ChasW Howman to Udwln S Powell
lots 8- ') block 30 U It add to callaway

CUP Stlnmelr to H H Seaman lots 89-

bloc. . 1 SUnmelr add to Ansley 250

Howard 0 Adams to John S LIrkpat-
rick 160 acres In 28-H-S1 50fO

August F KohUe to Stephen F dimmer
leu acres In 44-13-18 SXO-

It H Cane to Lydla M Tumbleon 10-
0acresln 21-H-17 8000

NEWS OF THE

Cliff Township.

Daniel Maupiu , Thomas and
Frank Butler , old residents , have
moved from Cliff township to
Sterling Colo. As soon as they
get their houses erected they will
send for their families.

Miss Ella Leubbert has just
closed a very successful term of
school in Dist. No. 61.

. .. . . .--J . _ .

Sargent
city visitor

v dentist

down
evening

Ed
Ashton

Man-

.Ltdius

Martin

331131-
Dessle

Mctorius.

Several

Merna News-

.On.

.

. last Fridav.eycning ; a pub-

lic

¬

reception given in honor
of Mr. aud Mrs. Claude Hall.

All churchs give
Easter programs Sunday
morning.-

E.

.

. M. Dodge is still ill at
cast table. There

little change in con-

d

-

ion-

.A

.

number of school pu-

pils

¬

are interested in

REPUBLICAN

LOCAL

i

Prairie Fires Numerous.

have more numerous
in the past week than in any
spring for a number of years.

The high winds and the rail-
road engines contributed largely
to the results.

The (ire that was started in
Grant county near Hecla last
Wednesday extended to the Dis-

mal
¬

river in Ulaine county uenr-
Dunning. . Not only was the
range in that entire county swept
but many are reported to have
lost their buildings , household
goods hay.

Another fire in southwest of
Dunning in the vicinityof ''ootes
and ConwayVi ranches did con-

siderable
¬

damage. It is reported
that Conway lost his range

of
turned the Peden

Kouth has new
disc.

week Texas will
missed from

but them
and year their
new

was

the will
next

very

his home
but his

high
the

Fires been

and

hay

Several services in-

Ansclmo Sunday. Father -

out evening to-

Christcn's at
Frank Spanucl Monday.

The saw mill begun it's
busy at Forsyth's.-

It
.

doing excellent work , Mr.-

Jno.

.

the one
He received a badly

finger.

, Rudolph Jcslrabck was
the recipient of 30 of her goodly

D
thousand bushels of corn

hiscorrells. The barn
being covered with sheet iron
was saved. Hy hard work Foote's
saved their buildings and but
had their range burned. No
stock lost , but it is reported
that in the same fire the Black

had hundred cattle
hurne'l and the Wagner ranch
had twenty head of horses burn ¬

ed. Some so badly that
had to be shot-

.Dtve
.

Coulter had his bnrn
burned Monday night on his

ten of Broken
HOW with its contents. We have
have been to the

of loss sustained. '
Jame near Anselmo-

bis burned last , tr-

in Cenlral Nebraska is now on.
T

10,000 Acres located within half a mile
of Anselmo , Custor County , Nebraska.

Finest Alfalfa Land , Good Corn = \Vheat Land

Terms , one-fourth cash , ha lance in
Ten equal annual payments. - : -

VILLIS GAD WEI BrokenNebraska.Bow ,

Horses , Mares and Mules
|

I

I WELL BE AT-
AT MILLER & NELSON'S LIVERY BARN BROKEN BOW

SATURDAY , APRIL 9-

to
|

buy Mulrs from 4 to 8 ye trs old , weighing from 1000 pounds up. '

Fionas , and Mares fn m J to 15 years old , weighing from 1100
pounds up Brintf your big draft hordes and mares , chunk * andexpress as I ship in three different markets and can paythe highest market price.-

No
.

, bad hain-d. skittish her c or mules arc Theymust be fat. Bring them in , its your lault if you take hom-
e.REMEA1BERTHE

.

DAY , THE PLACE , THE MAN.

ONE DAY ONLY-RAIN OR SHINE.

head horses have
een in pasture

Roy a upto-
ii ite

Nine McComas and family left
this for They
be the neighborhood

all wish a safe journey
a properous in

I
location.

on
is

it

coming

all

was

ranch two

not learn
amount

barn

wanted

Born to Mr , and Mrs. F. Man-

nel

-

a baby boy March 22nd.-

w

.

e would have preferred a
good rain at Easter lime to all
this wind.

Easter always brings so much
pleasure that we can't mention
all. To save room we will say
the whole neighborhood under-
went

¬

a period of great amuse-

ment
¬

pleasure , I

attended
O'Don-

ncly came Sunday
and held mass

has
hum Mace

is
. Bell is only injured

so far.
bruised

Mrs

two
and ol

hav

they

farm miles west

able

Lindley
week

in
hordes

thin
thorn

and

:

MRS. W. T. JONES '

DRESSMAKING |

v" Mrs.V. . T. Jonei 17 yearn cxpcr-
loucc In tlrcssmakltiir. it Is useless to look
further , work guaranteed. Koom 7 , Dlcrks-
Dlock. .

J. L. FERGUSON
NOTARY.

Kcnl Estate , insurance , Itauchcs anil-

P.irma for Kent Legal "Papers Drawn , Sur-
veying and PlaUlng-

.Couislocktfcbraska.
.

.

CX >0000<XXJOOOOOOCXXXXXXX
!P
4 COAL$
$1n

. . _ . . * , . t.-i.ors..Aii

gcther with a lari e amount of
grain , farm implements , a colt
and calf.

George Waters just east of the
city had eighteen tons of alfalfa
hay burned Monday afternoon
that was near the railroad.-

Serges

.

, Panama * and batiste
in all colors at gnyder Kros. &
Co.

Rev. W. L. Gaston and family
drnve from Merna last Friday.
While here he purchased a pony
f r his son.-

LOST.

.

. A ten dollar bill. Sat-
urday

¬

night about ten o'clock ,

in or near the Never-CloHe lies-
tauraut.

-

. Return to this office
and receive liberal reward.

City Election

Next Tuescay is election day.
Since Rasmus Anderson has de-

clined
¬

to be a candidate for
Mayor it is not probable that the
vacancy will be filled which will
leave the present incumbent the
only candidate for that office.

For each of the other oflices to-

be filled the names of two can-
didates

¬

will appear and the
voter will make his choice.

For school district officers only ,

one siit of CrfiululaH's were nom ¬

inated and the election will mere-
ly

¬

be a ratification of the caucus
nominees.

Quarantined Raised.

Samuel Green who has been
quarantined since the death of
Ins wife on the 19th with Spinal
Meningetts was released from
quarantine yesterday and is again
on he streets. Fortunately none
of the family caught the conta-
gion.

¬

.

Rail Itoad lirid c liuriied.

The rail road bridge at Berwyu-
cnutfht lire Monday night and
the ends on either side of the
Muddy were buriu-d so badly that
rail road trnfic was suspended
until the liridye could he repaired
A large force of men was put to
work on repairing Tuesday
morning and by Tuesday even-
iny

-

trains were allowed to cros * .

A tran forof passengers across
the creek enabled the local tiains-
o return with their passengers.N-

otice.

.

.

A liberal reward will be given
for the return of a watch found
,Td taken away from L. Gush-
in

-

m's livery barn Match 24th or
25th , or IIT information leading
int; to the recovery. Description
of watch , open face , 20 year gold
filled case. 23 Jewell Ilatnden
movement , initial "R" engraved
on back of case. Deliver to L-

.Cushraan
.

or G. R Russom , the
owner and received reward.

ALWAYS
Good Cream on hand nt

WILLIS & SON
South Side of the Square.

ham. 423-

To my friends and the Public
Having sold my office building
to Rasmus Anderson and bought
J. M. Fodge's business and build-
ing

¬

, you will find me at that
place doing business in the fu-

ture.

¬

. Would be glad to see all
my old friends and many new
ones. About onehalf block north
of postoffice-
.39tf

.

Chas. W. Bowman.

" has hail
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,

g

holosrxlo-
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ionc 62-

JKNTS. .

he rental upon
ml described
MI.IIIIQ of Uic
for a period of-
j amount now
rom the date

11 lit ; declared
f educational
aid forfeiture
by law.
518 U. 17 W. S-

.f

.

[ Cnwt.KR ,
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flf

.

A
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DWliiK desert (

fW of north
Djlrangu 32 In-

kal
n tlir name of
> expiration of
publication of
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11. WIOHT ,
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8

Store

i'rUs , variety
iary , School
fa'l Albums ,

i& soap aud-
tbf candles ,

{ball trnd In-

.gut.

.

.

i Propr.-

NG

.

j

bitig every

ould know

: when iu-

II TKRRY'S

UNO , over

ebraska'-

Ought' back
>wman , my

with the-
re to again
of my old
lany others ,

'roperty for
pen me. I-

f Property ,

He business
It the Farm

I can now
m , over the
i I shall be-
II any time ,

lealing.-

purs
.

,

fl. Fodge.g-

s.

.

f
.

Evangelistic
d in Broken
iera house ,

ind continu1-

1

-

be lead by-

r and Myers
lid work for
ter , in Iowa

ed as going
meeting at

up mm (ji'aying that
God may come to Broken Sow in
like gracious manner.

FOR SAI.K. A fine resident
block one block south of ball
ground. Will sell by quarters
if preferred B. W. Blair. 42-tf

See me about flour and all
kinds of feed. Bring me your
cream or anything yon wish
to sell. Phone 409. Free de-

livery.
¬

. W. H. O'Korke.

Add To The Value

Of Your Property ,

By painting it. A coAtof new pahit-
ndds greatly to the attractiveness ami-

salcnuility of a property , and whether
you pniut outside or In , house or barn
it will pay you to us-

eStIfCRWINWlLLlAM PAINTS
They wear longer , cover more sur-

face
¬

, nud co.st 'less than any other
first clans paint. Get our free circular
explaining why aud color card. Sec
our whitlow display of Paint anil Wall
Paper.

S. R. LEE.

The Busy Dru ist-

.A

.

New Glean Stack of

LUMBER

FrcsK IOLA Portland Cement.
Fresh Car of A.CMA Plaster-
.A

.

Splendid Line of Fence Posts-
.It

.

you contemplate using any or
the above this Sprimg" or if
you need a nice load o-

rCOAL
CALL/W SEE

HB Te Bruce
CSL Co.

Broken Bow , Near. Phone 234.

FRANK KELSEY
ALL KINDS OF WELLS

Consult Him if You Want Water.-

Hrokcn

.

Dow. Nebraska ,

N. T. GADD'-

ATTORNEYATLAW
Office over Holcomb's book store.-

Ofllce
.

phone 3)8 Residence C-

OUroken Bow , Nebraska. ' '

J. A. ARMOUR
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practices Iu all the courts. Convaranclug
and notorlal work. Office up stairs over-
State Jiank of iiroken Dow-

.Drokcu
.

DOW , Nebraska.-

A.

.

. VINCENT SHERIDAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls promptly answered day or night.-
Onicc

.

and residence In the Mrs. Olelm
buildln'R Just west of the Security State
Dank. 1'honi ! 39-

0Drokcn Dow , Nebraska.-

F.

.

. W. BUCKLEY , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

EVK , KAU , NOSE and TIIUOAI' ,

Fitting of glasses.
Office In Dlcrks Illk. Phone 20-

0llrokeu Bow, Nebraska.

BANGS' STUDIO
WE MAKE GOOD PHOTOS

Bast Side of Square
IJrokoa Dow , Nebraska.

HARRY KIMBALL
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

(Licensed )

Business phone , 301 Residence 3011 !

Droken Dow , Nebraska.-

L.

.

. E. COLE
EMBALMER & FUNER'L DIRECTOR

(Licensed )
Union Dlock Business phone 85 , Residence 323-

Drokcn Bow , Nebraska-

.C.

.

. R WILSOND.; . C-

.CHlriOPKACTOK
.

OFl'ICK A-

TResidene , First House East
of Grand Central Hotel.

OFFICE HOURS : 2 TO 4 P. M

CHIROPRACTIC 4DJUSTMENTS-

If paid in advance I will give the
first six Chiropractic Adjustments for
$10,00 , and thereafter ten adjustments
for 5.00 at any of my offices. Anali-
zation

-
and examination free at office.


